
Bear An� F� Provision� Men�
5932 Main St, 12485, Tannersville, US, United States
+15185894004 - http://bearandfoxprovisions.com/

A comprehensive menu of Bear And Fox Provisions from Tannersville covering all 15 menus and drinks can be
found here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Bear And Fox Provisions:
Great coffee shop with pastries, yummy treats, and gifts. Even picked up a funky puzzle with toasted

marshmallows perfect gift for a camper! And they have specialty soaps, incense, Catskill themed T-shirt, and
more. As you drive west into town they are one of the first shops don’t miss them. And best of all hardly any line!
read more. In beautiful weather you can even have something in the outdoor area, and there is complimentary

WLAN. What User doesn't like about Bear And Fox Provisions:
I've been here in the last few years. Today my last attempt was. the good reviews are shocking for me. today I
asked if her coffee on hahn was a nitro. Woman said yes, but it would not be “fluffy”. it was cold brown poured

through a hahn. I asked for the coffee to be light and sweet. both were almost black. then I wondered about more
half in the coffee of my wife. she added a drop. still almost black. bill was $10,80... read more. Bear And Fox

Provisions from Tannersville is a relaxed coffee house, where you can enjoy a snack or cake with a hot coffee
or a hot chocolate, here they serve a comprehensive brunch in the morning. Of course, we must not forget the

large selection of coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant, For a snack, the yummy sandwiches, small salads
and other snacks are suitable.
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Toas�
TOAST

Sandwiche�
EGG SANDWICH

Drink�
DRINKS

Specialit� Beverage�
COLD BREW

Has� Brown� an� Side�
OATMEAL

Super Food�
AVOCADO TOAST

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

PANINI

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

COFFEE

ICED LATTE

Ingredient� Use�
AVOCADO

EGG

TOMATE

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00 -15:00
Tuesday 08:00 -15:00
Wednesday 08:00 -15:00
Thursday 08:00 -15:00
Friday 08:00 -16:00
Saturday 08:00 -16:00
Sunday 08:00 -16:00
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